
IIS MEN WILL

P3HT NEW RULE

kl. no orates May ue- -

:.' Amateur Amendment
I' at Meeting Tonight

5T SOLID AGAINST IT

rrtiiK. Teb. '9. Tennis lenders

Iry section of t?w United States are
WMflorf-Astorla...i... .t h

..ring Here iou -
H . thirty sixth annual meeung 01 mo
' .. .., T.- -n .. T.nnla Anno.

8tU WBHOliui -

..... s.u.aitnnn nf ffreat at
iJnStt wm. I for Ttho delegates,....the
' :.. 1..11 am mo

is the disposition of Ih.
Jwnrersa" whii. ih s has been

tw "u"""":i i h a fla-h-t between In
KX ZH I'acinc coul. Judgln

P.,. --.ntiment of the delegates on rana

M turn the tide gainst the new

3
."CL-lalto-

KSir Seymour, of Pittsburgh ; S.W. Mer-KT-

York, and I'aul.Olbbons, of
ferhV. been leading the fight In

?iit defeat the rule and vnen tney it
77.1 Use they Issued a statement

SS'lErtH.. new rule would bo defeated
fcerwnelmlngly.

uLiuma nt Session
K.l Gibbons president of the Phlladel- -

? ?..i. ih. follow Inc twenty-on- e clubs
I he meeting Shn.vvr.oo Country Club. First

S? w'jh!:
'"---- -' "- - - -

tab, Btemon a
miry Cluu, vissniu:r.u.": rv.inirr Club. Qreenpolnt Tennis

Sk Overbroolt Golf Club, Haddon Country
S7 WMxtburr Country Club, Phllmont
on'try Club, Gcmiantown Tennis Club,

itown Field Club, Ocean City Yacht
lob, Unlvcrflty of Pennsylvania 'iennis

w Belfleld Country Club. Plymouth
. rmh and Atlantic City Yacht Club

Foth.r Philadelphia clubs will bo reprc- -

mted as ioiiowh; i v...
tard W. Lewis: Germantown Cricket

"tub Samuel Peacock ; Philadelphia Cricket
!5oK Joseph It. Carpenter; l'miacieipma

ouatry uuc, nuro - w "'"'... ...
lab, SprlngnRen wuimj .uu, i

Raskins, and Wilmington wuiurr iuu,
Peter T. Wright.

Meat Is Assured
IVgtymour will havo twentr-llv- e proxies.
Item! or. mem irum i ....uv.. ...-- .

......
BMu Merrinew win nu. u..:..
ill Middle Tcat and eastern clubs.
n. defeat of tha nmaleur rule seems all

Else more assured, because. in addition to
SAeStiove, E. r. Torrcy. national Becreiary-- ,

'i.IHoKins anu u. ;. wiiiiami. '
igalnst tho rule, though they would

KTor a compromise rule Just as strict as
fee one proposed, although not retroactive.
'In soaltion to ino amuiuu. i mc, im

and district association has stirred
m a pretty genenu njjpuniiiun niivjuB"fc
Sit country 10 ino eAttumo .u,.....i-- -

kkropoatd plan to nDonsn iratuuiiai mi.
tho proposed amendment li adopted. It

hrill mean that only national, Stato and city
hhlmplonshlps will bo sanctioned, other
lirtnU being merely llutcd a open tourna- -

nU.

tirilnst Prentice
rit la understood that n ngnt win do

Hde to defeat Demon Prontlce, tne nomi-Ktin- g

committee's candidate for treasurer,
lepnour and Olbbons arc said to be tho

ipiraiors or inis, tneir reuoon uewb umi
offices of the national association nl-- ir

contain too many New Yorkers. It Is
I t all unlikely that a Fhtladelphlan may

f nominated for this place. It is due this
stlon, inasmuch as the lce presidency
l been taken away.

(Of the Philadelphia proxies, six otej
robably will be In favor of tne rule ana,
proximately, tw enty-tnrc- o against it. ina
Baker City will furnish a stronger oppo- -

ttlon to the rule than the entire Pacific
neatt
R The afternoon session Is from 4 to G, f

by a banquet from 6 to 8. The eve
nt session Is from 8 o clock on.

PRINCETON AND CORNELL
SX Liiano iu iwvtcj in uwu

ITHACA. N, V Feb. 9. Princeton Unl- -
IjVtrilty has accepted nn Invitation to row
twrneii on spring aay. regoiiaiions aiso
Fire under way for a race with Yalo on
B another date.

LKARYLAND LANDS THREE
BIG FOOTBALL MATCHES

BcriT.i.Tnn PATiif f.i Poh. n The
I! 17 football schedule of Maryland State

vllege Includes a game with Princeton
leptember 29 at Princeton, one with the

KiTy October 13 at Annapolis and ono with
(Finn State JCovcmber 17 here,

Bowling News

JHJJKEN quintet by winning tw'o games
from Wllmot in tho Keystone Club

A) tourney moved Into first place, as Sei
ne won all three games from the Pirates.

Wore tho matches began, last night. Pl
ates and Bllllken were tied for first place.

having won 30 and lost 18 games.
Ftrtnlnal made a sweep of Its series with

cnampion Agasslz squad, and Rexalls
9 two CStrea frn Rrlnnftrri'.

EaVrsral clever Individual efforts resulted dur- -
urainutnra competition, rrlestley. ot Uiiil- -

1. fiiadS B ?.tn lit hla aAA,.n iramm u,lllln,.a team mate. toDDled over 1:24 Dins In
nnal tame, llhodea. of Asaselz. rolled 2U0

HIS eeennil an. , .. ... j ntK ,,,. lil,,, ,'l.,r- -: -- .. ..n.i.v, ..uiuii ni-- iuIvOIU aSTnA. An.l Nn.tl .. tnnx mats UA, I
ni m hi. : . '""i." "'.'. ". .",nsfc aniiie. cwoweil HUB 111 iurui,
SOftl&lBX mil .nun,. ., IH. lO'l mnA 1117.
PMslltr, of Hellevuo. trot 214 In hla second
J?,,J'l,rrett I'll In bis third, while Scott

In his second same.

j.2Jl,lWlul.lpb.la, Elsctrlo tumi resumed play
B lead ,Accounl'ng No. i team beat Meier.
t free from Installation, while Underground

waniaunc fto. 3 teams won two games, .. ... ..mrom p.mm aba, u i. a.
?'' Offices, with 205 In hla second game,
- .ierara. oi Meter, with 203 la ma tnira
S I. tn len In' reaching flg--

in one . .a, .. ... .. ......- " uuiiiis tne nearly uirve iiouio

L12i'.r.nkI1n va. Philadelphia Trust matrhea
r.7 y'""' the Hank league aerleo rolled

L i?"5 Alleys last nlaht. Franklin won
w ,lm; '"locking down TT4 pins to 709.
iir. " icmry py nvo pint, it won me

ur """' wiw a, aoore oi iu..la. i..itlph4.Tnj,t eaptured the final by five
iourn':; ."'Y.',...4?? 5.5". .R"

Et,!1 Pe Rxchange, the first being won
ULiS..781.' . Sx wa high for the winner.

w?.: " " al1 Rna zl. Federal lle-- ;
won two from Qlrard representatives.

Sl?.ra. ' beads the Qerrnan-Amerloji- n

th i'i. '?m" ,n advance of Ilarmer,
Ritr-vi.-,1 " Dnly ne game aneaa oiIs iMrA ln .hi. ... ..I.I-- . ..r rolled on the home alley, o! thesctlVe contest.,! mi k... u.... n1l

rT V,,h '"ores belngl Olrard. 001. 877!.". to lUrmsr'a 840. 78 aid 804.

rtet .I.U L. not far Ini race k.V.lAr.,V'.' an us
ji.i:.v-- - "iousnea many ot the beat Oer- -
LhTh... n.."aru record acorea thus far.

.,.nr.? eonsecutlvo teum ocora la
fhehi..01n."lr,1y united and K. I. II.
br team acoro is

aW'tSKf.V.'1 .''urn, .of the Germantown
Ertnlii iV u!ntat. baa 'the beat three-iS- s

Ounsworth, also of guar--
slnvl. --... n.fl

"lwSia,J!fll'tl: ?' S01 n. his Initial efforl,
i trdiU'.' leaders, knocked down 209
far ih." rooen una Molter powlea. losers, the former havlna- - a EtcSrsr.'"! !' V?.t effort belrTg

-- : - -,i ne aoi me. juoitera'" ,M ' meaof 101, 182 and .82
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ST. LUKE'S SCHOOL

SURPRISESHILLERS
. t

Wayne Ice Hockey Team Up- -
sec unestnut Hill Academy.

Central Wins Swim

PLAY BIG GAMES TODAY

St. Luko's School Joined the ranks of tho
Ice hockey winners yestorday and rather
unexpectedly, for (he Main Line team won
from Chestnut Hill Acndemy. It was the
first time St. Lukp'sj plaed n game on tho
Ice, and tho lctorjr caused considerable Joy

'Wajno,
In the first half Thornton and Llpplncott

scored goals. Tnlor, of Chestnut Hill, put
his team In tho running with a goal early

tho second half. Then Thornton cnUBed
more gloom among the Hlllcrs by scoring
another goal, making tho tally 3 to 1 Infavor of tho novices Jtarclay's goal, Justbefore tlmo was called, made the countto 2,

The Ico was In noor rnmliiinn tn n.ia
match. The sudden change In tho weatherhad much to do with tho pools of waterthrough which tho rchooll.ojs splashed, butwan a spirited contest In spite of con-
ditions. Hunter, Hart, Alexander, Llppln-cott, Thornton and Wood plaied on thowinning team.
Van Hodcn Central's Star

Central High won the dual swimming
meet with tho Germantown High Schooljesterday afternoon, duo to tho brilliant
work of Armstrong, Van Iloden, Majer and
Andrews. Van Itoden and Armstrong won
every first placo for tho Crimson and Gold

Van Hoden looms up as a futuro great
In aquatic ecnf Ho tallied seventeenpoints for his school, winning the BO and
100 yard events, tho plunge for dlstnnco
and swimming on the relay team Arm-
strong won the fancv dlo and waH second
In the fifty dash The meet was held In
tho Germantown Y M C. A pool.

Swarthmore Making liccord
Swarthmoro High's basketball team Is

making a new record In tho Indoor gnme
this seasin. The Swnrthmora athletes .de-
feated tho Templo Preparatory School quin-
tet, 33 to IB. Placo played his usual speedy
and Invincible gamo nnd had eight field
goals to his credit

Lungren made two field goals nnd three
out of four foul goals, Polard had ono field
goal. Yarnall was the foul goal star, with
eleven out of eighteen Tarley didn't score
but ho eertalnly broke up many of the
Templo plajs nnd prevented many field
goals bv his opponents.

For Temple, the performance of Hob-ert- s
was tho most notable Ho scored a

field goal and mnde good thirteen out of
twenty-tw- o foul goals Ho scored every
point for his team Hrame, Darker, Jour-
ney and Kens played for tho Uroad street
school.
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Scholastic Athletic
Roster for Today

A8KBritAM.
II101I SCHOOL I.KA(1UR OAMM

iaw",,fcVhl,h " "" " 0fI"
TrSdMooI,.,,V,pl,U " a" ,,tl,00,' '

OTIII.K C0.NTr.STH
JenkYn,J?w?,,Jh JenMntimn lll.h. .t
a& fev;1 ,,w" M",on ,II,h'
l0A,;ln,', "Ul'i "t. Ilntboro lltch, l

Anlh lr llllh.

nt J?,11l.',l'l!h ' Oermsntown Friend1.

lie 111115 WtH T" ch "'s'1' "' or

'" l"h ' nai,mT ,n,h Alumn1'

rennttn!'"1 " Hrhool. t

timt.s' iin(irrnAi.i
fMrIri0, Wlilon I'nUrmllr t. Temple
l.nli(Tllr, nt Trin.ilr.

TRCK
rnl.fotml AfniUmr v, Crnlrsl Itlih

Sclitol, nt l:plirvul Afailfa.r.
ItlOlI StHOOt, t.KltllB STANDISO

rinST TIIMS
W. I.. r.o.

fenlrnl llliti Hfliool. .131)
!oiilli I'hlln.lrluliln lllc, ."511
NnrlliMiit. Illth .. .0J(ifrmantotMi Illih .112

.'S,J.l,,.l?",lh, "'sh.. .420I'lilUdrlpliln Trrnlra Krlioiit ."HZ
lrmiuronl lllili School ,000

sr.(O.M) Tnwm
South I'liKn.lf InM i lllih 0 1.000
.Norlhr.it lllch Hrhuul 1 .HVJrt l,lillilrlilll . fl .Ml
I mnkfnrtl IIIkIi Nrjionl S .4(MI
rhlluMphlii rrmlm Mthonl 4 ilMI

riilnil Illth Mrliwl 4 .21X1
(.erimintoiMi lllgli 1 .000

WENCK HEARING IS CLOSED

Defense Decides Not to Urine; More
Witnesses and Hearings Are Canceled

AI.BANV, Fib 8 The hearing on tho
chnrgcfl of extortion nnd Incompetence In
ofllco which havo bten lodged against Fred-
erick A. wenck, chairman ot tho Stato Ath-
letic Commission, has been closed

Ontario Five Defeats West Phlln. A. C.
Ontnrlo A. A nf Krnnlntton, ilcfcatM West

PhllnilPlphla A. ' , In lut sumo plard In
the Bjmnnnlum ut PrlendV Centrni School, 0

I.lno up
Ontario. VVeit rhllartolrhU.

ltimmon.. . fornar,! . i: Morrla
VVntt forwanl . . Smith
Velnn rtntrr ., , J Morrtfl

Kanon kunnl llartmnn
1 Ittrr Kunnl , Mnrsden

rielil iriial llammmi '.' Wait, .1 Im, 'J I

Kaalon, K MorrlH, 3i J Morrla Koul soals
1 liter, Smith, a

I'lavcrs Must Get Contrnctx by March 1

AllllUnV, N. T . VVI li Scrftary John
It Karroll, of thn National Anoclitlon of

llnavball 1,aiua haa announced that
the attention of nil minor Iraa-u- owners hna
been called to artkle l'l of thrt Katlnnil Asso-
ciation nitreemsnt, Khtch reoulrrs that all pla-er- a

must li tenilereil formal contracts on or
before March 1

Devlin Will Manage Norfolk Club
NORFOLK, Vn . Feb u Arthur lelln, one

time third baseman of the Neu York Nationals,
has liecn appointed manaKer of the Norfolk club
of the Virginia I.easue

QoanjUtu
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LARRY DOYLE
The former Giants' infield captain
will bo in the same capacity with

tho Chicago Cubs this season.

BERRY WILL PLAY FIRST
BAG FOR PENN THIS YEAR

Ilapeball preparations! for the season nro
under way nt Pcnn t'onih l'.ov Tlionnn
has n, number of candidates working out
In the gvmnastum, nnd with more than
sevcnty-llv- o men will tepurt for practice
In Welghtman Hall on Monday

Captain Ucrry, llont, White, Liw V,in
and Lou Martin nro nil out for the shoit-sto- p

position. Ctptnln llirry nu doubt
will play first bnso this jear, nccoidlnjr
to Coach Thomas's plan

Hddlo McNIchol, captnln of the basketball
learn, and who plajcd first bnse for the
lied nnd Qluo last nprlng, will bo unable
to come out for the team HiIh jear

WHITNEY RESIGNS COACH
JOB WITH STATE ELEVEN

STATE COLLKGi:, l'a Feb 9 Law-
rence A Whitney, Penn Slates assistant
football coach for the last two )i,ii, has
nnnounccd his retirement

MARSTON, GOLFER, TO WED
MISS BEAN, OF THIS CITY

The engagement of Mlsi Hleanor Ilean,
of this city, to Maxwell 11 Marston, the
noted golf player, has been formally an-
nounced at Elizabeth, N J

t? ii V Al
I

SCRAPS ABOUT
Ily LOUIS II.

big lightweight matches, with Ilenny
TWO n principal In each, nro hanging
fire, nnd ono may bo clinched w'thln a few

ilajH. A bout between Leonard nnd Johnny
Kllbnne, If arrnnged, would bo tho featuro
fray of the soason In Philadelphia, and re-

ports are to tho effect that negotiations are
on for the ret-t- o here. Kllbnne In to Invade
tho lightweight field for tho purpose. ic
getting n crack at Fred Welsh,! nnd In
agreeing to meet Mr. Leonard Johnny rhovs
thnt ho In nflcr big game right off tho reel.
In New York nu effort Is being tnado to
hook up Charley White with llcnjamlti. nnd
tho bout virtually Is clinched. White

Ins accepted terms for tho tentatlv
lilt, and Leomrd has agreed to meet Left-hoo- k

Charley. A financial difference Is
proving n hitch from n Leonard standpoint,

.i. a"ii a .t ..,n.ltlnn Kji-- tnmnrmvf flight
opposed to llsrry Oreli at the National Club will
m the Phantom's first of n series In the Last,

tllh. after ttiHInt things easy since disposing
of .tack Dillon now vnnta to box himself Into
rood Blnpe. na he may ls matched nn i

liarcv ancrtly Johnny Mahuney meets Md
Herman In the SHur?tokf l't
o Malie Uanny Siinnnon vs. JIera and
lo Weber va 1'runkl w'llllams are other
numbers.

A Imntam bnnt of Interest, which also Is re- -
ported tn le scheduled, will "till. J?,'".,, tor-ef-

nier champion Kid Williams nnd
Promoters In I'hllsdelphla and Hn llinorn en.
denored to book this bout while Williams still
was champion, but for smie reason the Kid
neer would agree to neet lkldlf W P"'"
to Wllllntni In lliltlmoro the it iv and
bn said II" still W Kood inougll tu liat uny
one his welfctit .

The winner of the Johnny Nelson iTerrv
mitcli at the Cumbria A r tonight will

tnle . ling stride to tho fore In lonl bovlnr
rlrcles llolh are lerlllmnte llchtw eights, and
the ore that (rmii, himself the "upe''''' '

In line for some I In bouts Johnny Morgan
is Kdle Mullen h the seml other bouts are
I eo 11 nn lomrns" Onrman 1'UBgv

Chirk Mjers and oung Tlerney s Al Ne son,
or i.eniinaion

I.lglit heniywrlchls will endeaor to best the
e"er to a hnnmler nt the Hjan A ,'-rll-

when Trono .CosMM. of North !enn
nnd llnw-ir.- l Trues Hie of Kensington clash In
the stnr scrap Truesle nocked nut t the
list lime lhe met. and Ty has I'fii af er n
return dite eer since Other IkiuIs llmmy
Vclirlde s Al Hell. Allif.nervi. Tommy
iiiirkc Tommy iluion vs. hiiuo losieim
IXircy vs Willie Walker

Willie Jackson dons lh. gloves for the first
time since bis most sensitlnnil and uncpected
one round knockout iner Johnnv l'inil bf"
h.. tnKea on Artie Hoot Monday night at thn
m. i t..,(a t tMnrif nln, .inhnny Mealy
jnned him to h n 1 opnonent lor nw on.
Ills welgbl lleorge Lew a of Toledi makes bis
eastern debut In tho seml Ills opponent will

K O Uinshlln Danny Fields n sparing
nsrtner ni jarii oii juirn Ul i,t iiV i,,,IiIiIa Jnhmu iiurpfiv mm imu '' '
Johnny ITaJil meets HattllnK Mills

Ocean Irnvel at present belnu decidedly
Johnny Coulon hie I u vied down n Si)oo

"mer to meet Jlmm Wllda In Lnalaml And
It Is well Ihnt tho (Tilesgoiin bus done an
Coulon Is far from llnir worlhv of craik
at the wonderful Welshman The e

cblmplon poasess.a nolhlns but rniB kenerai-ship- .

Tnnlalit nt the Nonpareil V C Charley (Kid)
Thomas will meet Joe Welsh The remainder of
the card will show Hilly !onoan and Litsy
l.loid KIJ llane5 and Al Wernrrt Jimmy

and Kid West nnd Joo Miller and
Jimmy Turner

Hilly Mlskle Is surferlng from nn lnlured
hand lie hue canceled n hout with Hattllnir
Levlnsky In llrookljn Tuesday nlKht Mlskle

'

glelaBflaaaaill(.lgea IffSaBgeVQgegegegeg eJgeBIW" Xtmammamfgf&lti0toKBrWa

taf7I
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REMEMBER Turkish

tobacco is the world's
most famous tobacco
for cigarettes.
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SCRAPPERS

JAFFE

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

llftO tnVAY A. Welsh aliaded
iiVl2nUi '""''"on.. l'by. ''spur defeote.1

If.1! iT,,or2,.V.1' Moonev rireir Willi
i.uiinnis, irinriey vv alters wonrm Harry lunnnl. Ham wall sloppedTommy (lannen, Ural,

.AIUXTII! CITY (amateurs) Johnny
iieisn sioppeii Al l'aiurn, iirst. nnd beat JlarfrIn '"L. different bonis i .VI Ike Falcone
frnprtfl iim Miillltan, nrsl. and beat Am-hr- e.

Josuni Millo lllurk burn Iwot MamHail! II eiHrir j ciuinnn Slomieil Al Ilearhomsecond i A! Monroe won from I'eie Mario atui
""? "mimsoni Jlablnsnn heat linn yooarlnJack Hoker knocked nut Matt ld. second iJohnin) tannsa stopped mile Leeds, second i
nisi ainaiurri won rroin Max Williamson.r.v mm toss. Jim (PnflTa. AttA Ilnbicfrri loutitf .Alullnnu Hon from Jack(trnz

W Wehejr Konler beatAndy t nrtri. Incite rounds.

Ih"' 'if Vlti,k,r h"X lrf Bt rul "' '""' vyri of

llob VIcMll.trr Is another boer who has alad hand Ilia hotit with Hallor Grande In NewVorlt tomorrow Wsht has been iostponed aweek. mm
Attlr O'tMtrr boxes In New York tonlsht. He

mi eta KIJ lllatk,

Jliumri Dunn nnd hla two boners, (leno Pelmontand lll Wolfe, havo returned to CItvelind

The bout Jelween .Harry Greb and K O
Hiviinan In Hufralu last nlaht woa postponed
until Monday nlaht

I'cnn on Hnverford Gym Schedule
HVi:ilFon COLI.iran. 1'a . Pel,, li Man-nit-

Arthur K Spelllssv, nf tho Hnverford srym.
nnslum team, has announced the aeasm'a ached,
ule as follons Pehruary in ltottrcrs nnnn

2.1 Interscholnstlcs, nt llaverfnrd,
March li, Hrnwn nt Providence; March HI, New
Vnrk t'nlversltj, nt ilaverfordi March '."1

of l'ennshnnla, at Ifaverfordi March
3d Intercolleslates, at New llnven

I
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Open Tonight Till 9 o'ClockSaturday 10 P. M.

THE

am now
to offer in the

riftl.l,

Idea "Fr-- - ifXu

Till

OF MY STOCK

w

efy All
WITH
EXTRAORDINARY
VALUES

compelled

'HEN circumstances, such as confront me today, force --

a merchant to slasii prices on regular stocks to the
lowest possible level, in the face of increasing coBts

PUe

Originally
$28

.75

All

IJflLl
KV n.AIMU

Houston's
paredness" Trainirig

LIQUIDATING
ENTIRE PHILADELPHIA

Philadelphia'

MILITARY

Camps Approved

TRENCH - DIGGING PLAN,

CHICA60, Feb, 0, Dan Johnson. Amer-
ican League ; President Charles
Weeghman, ana Owner Comjskoy, of th
Cubs, approve the plan" of

Huston, part owner of the Yankees.
Spring training camps may witness an en-

tirely new brand of conditioning thle sea-

son.
Huston, who saw sorvlca In the Spanish-Americ-

War and, comes by nl title
honestly, plans for nn hour or more each
day to bo devoted to military In
tho camps, rifty or moro regulars and
rookies attend each camp.

Trench-dlgglng- 1 nnd other military ma-
neuvers, under tho direction of an army
ofilcer, not only would help put the ath-
letes In condition, but would furnish a
largo body of trained men, many of whom
would servo In case of war.

EDDIE PLANK MAY
IN TRADE BY BROWN CLUB

ST. LOUIS, Mo, Feb. 9. The Browns
expect to stir up ths trado market at
tho American Lcaguo meeting next week.

Manager Jones Is seeking a third base-
man, a right-han- d for the outfield
and n right-han- d utility hitter. Dav-
enport, L'ddlo Plank, Jimmy Austin, i Ward
Miller and Karl Hamilton are expected to
figure In deals that will Improve the
llrowns.

Competition

jgf r "

Ever Witnessed

Overcoats Suits
Originally $18 & $20

$11.75
and

Originally
&

.75 18.75

No Exckunea,
Ne C. O. D.'t

of materials and production Then it is time for action
on the part of the clothes buyer, for this is

The Greatest Sale of Clothing
For Men & Young Men

Not alone from the standpoint of value giving, but the
fact that it includes unrestricted of the vast assort-
ments of Georges fatnous Model Clothes, produced in my
Neiv York custom shops and embodying the advance style
ideas of Fifth Avenue's leading tailors.
I well know th other clothing in Philadelphia
at this time of the year is making a strong bid for your
business and realize fully that in order to gain your patron-
age, I must offer the most

Extraordinary Reductions
Regardless Cost or Loss

I'm cutting prices to such an extent in this, my last Sale in
N Philadelphia, that I'll make my exit in a burst of

breaking, value-givin- g that will never be forgotten.

Overcoats and Suits
Originally $15 & $16.50

Now

4 O
Overcoats and Overcoats

Suits Suits
$22.50 & $25,

Now

$13

iiMka1laasLav

"preparedness
Captain

training

FIGURE

Davo

and

Overcoats

$32.50

every store

and
Originally
&

$15
And so on, all $37.50 and $40 Overcoats and
Suits Now $21.75 and up; evergthing correspond-ingl- g

reduced, Including the finest luxurious Mon-tagn- ac

Overcoats, originally $50, now $31.75.

Positively not a single garment in tho House reservea-fr,o- m the
fancy Suitings and Overcoatings including staple blues and

blacks all plush and quilted-line- d dduble-breasto- d ulsters and fur-coll- ar

coats also all and tuxedo suits, cots and
vests, Prince Alberts separate trousers, macklnaws, knitted and fancy
vess, sweater coats, raincoats, cravenettes, etc.

Wonderful Bargains in
FUR-LINE- D and FUR AUTO COATS

for the buyer! 1

Sales Final
No Refunds

president

batter

Now

Suits
$35,

Now

quick

from
choice

of

record

$30,
Now

nobbiest
full-dres- s cutaway

quick
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